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TT I DLG SOCIETYThe Duty' of --the Hour The South xnIthVvicinity are two extensive flouring
v

IThe medical Purveyor Department
.Charlotte, N. CiaiSjJieed'of he following
herbs.&c, for the use of the Array for which
the followiijgjprices will be paid on de-
livery at the Ni Q. Institute. 'Persons re-
siding in districts where they can be obtain-edwi- ll

please give their attention to col-lcti- ng

xnd isaving them, the articles
must be clean and well dried :

Seneka Snake root . 60' cents lb;

Prn5lU?Vw Pl0J?SVef uine. French
the ga(lon,) IndiguI,CastiIe

and
Jup cib

keg.) CalomeUild NUrai?oi
Silver, (Lunar Caustic.) junt

WANTED .Impounds Red Roie Leavs(perfectly dry) for which 50 cents a pound
will be paid by ,li NYE HUTCHISON & Co

Charlotte, June 3 jt Druggist. .

'i. Tenn. Ohio Railroad.

this War-Tha- v Prospect what shall
'-- .v - .J..- - 'uT-, -

be Done." 7- - 7-;- .

The New York Judependent has an ar
ticieon. ine ivuminisrraiion ana me con-

duct of the war, of wbich the followihgVre.
mild specimens x:7 77 7

In the beginning ofe this great struggle
the question among loyal men., was, how
shall we save the nation? One year of
fighting and the question ia, whether we
caVsave it?j ,Tfiat is the question of to- -;

day ' ?-

-'

'
.

":

. We do not write to blame,; but to judge.
Unless we arc wiser than we : have been ,
we navc.ootuvea, our nation,' Loo -- at

.facts." 'V:r-y--'-- " 't.The South has had more'thab;;- - wisdom,
'Civil and military; she has had sagacity! .

After Mr.-- " Lincoln's election - not one
single State, except South Carolina, cast a
popular oiajonty lor secession.' Yet every
State seceded exceptDelaware, Maryland
and Kentucky. There was a divided pub
lie mind, alarge. undertone Union feeling
in the South e,veu after the war began. '

It is absurd to. talk of. any such thing
no w.T There never was such a revolution
of popular feeling' on record v 'DIflike lias
become hatred. 7.With insignificant excep-
tions, the South is a unit hi intend and
.unchangeable hatred of the" jorjh. By
volunteers, bydrafting, andf byoconscrip-tio- n

she has placed in the field an extraor-
dinary force. . 7 .-- X ; ;

With all her seaports sealed, wh nc4
lmponani iounanes, siraiguienea lor every
single element ia the manufacture of mu-

nitions, and equipments, the South has
armed her men so" formidably T.that our
men would rather lio behind breastworks
than meet them in the field. Accustomed
to. import from the. North almost every ar
ticle of living, the South has become in a
day the manufacturer of iron, of f. cloth, of
wood of leather, enough, at f least for all
military purposes. Cumbered with a dan-

gerous population of. four million slaves,
whose instincts, interests, and socret wish
es are wholly or largely adverse, the South
has extracted from this element a double
power, nioral and physical. Playing upon
the political superstition of the North ,,thc
has hindered its movements at every step
by interposing the slavery question know-
ing that for two generations men had been .

educateu to yicia everytnmg principle,
interest,, patriotism-rath- er than meddle
with Southern rights" of slavery. f

What ha been the J fruit of this years
conduct ? . '.;

JVe ir not so near a settlement as tee
were at the beginning. , .The South, with
all her losses, and under difficulties that
would have appalled and disheartened any
common people, is mora united, has a lar-

ger army in the field more comfortably
provided fori and better managed tban
shehad'a year. ago.

.. The South is more 'formidable, to-d- ay

than she was when she beleaguered Wash-
ington, held Tennessee, Missouri and half
of Kentucky. She is united, while'eyery
day the leaven" of old malignant ' political
parties is working disaffection to the bot-

tom in the North. - 7, f " 7,:.
The South .has simplicity and unityof

purpose, The North is uncertain which
she w ishes most to subdue the rebellion,
to leave slavery unharmed, or to have the
right President at thejiext election ! ;

The South adjourns every question and
postpones every interest in favor of arms.
The North is busy with conflicting 'sche-

mes and interests, a mffa also mildly car-

rying ort War-.- ' y, 7 , '.. ,
Does anybody doubt the result of such

acoursef" Tt 9 so certain that it is not
worth our while to waste : anothean or
another dollar ! Either the adnLiration
policy should instantly change or the war
cease! It is not more vigor so niuch as
different internal ideas. If the administra
tion cannbt.be disenchanted of the tradi-
tional policy.that has grown up during the'
heartless, timid, compromising era of -- the
last half century, and adopt the simple and
straight-forwa-rd 'policy that- - becomes a
people striving for liberty and free institu-
tions upon the American continent, then
we" are doomed ! It v is war that we are i

making war first, war "second, war whol- -
ly 1 It is not politics. It is. not constitu
tion.....making.

. .
It is not the

"
decision

. .
xf... 16

'" i Tt- -
gai niceties. x nese arc not. me uusmess
of government as toward the South. It ia
war, absolute, terrible and immeasurable
war 7. "

The South' has organized on the fa gi of
slavery and fights on that issue, pure aftd
aimple.'; The North musf organize on
the doctrine of liberty;- - and fight right
through 011 thai issue, pure and simple.

The South . sacrifices ' everything that
conflicts with her central idea.: The North
must do the same ; The South is 'not
ashamed of slavery.; The North must be
ashamed of liberty l" " 77. 7" - .:.

Under such circumstances,' we; hold 7
l;That it was unwise to call for three

hundred thousand - volunteers: : The day
has gone by for that Tiie administration
should have drafted half a milHon of men

-- .

for instant service, and half a "million more
reserves. It will waste months of time

and spend millions of money, and encour- - .

age growing discontent and expend .pre
cious popular - enthusiasm, and then be
oW:ed to draft. It was not prudent. ThV
people mfght be discontented? To this is
replied it was and is .necessary, The
people must consent to thatur dismem- -

betment! 7;' . - 'J'-'- y 'y

TO BOOT . ANb SHOENOTICE -- i -. - V - . .

The highest price' will be paid for
TW ELVE or FI FTEEN GOOD WORK-ME- N

to put npifine : sewed rand peged
Boots and Shoes. ; Also two or three hands
for making Ladies : Shoes.- - Apply to Mr.
THOS. A. HANNON, who is authorized
to make snch contracts. 71 '.'.

7 v'' ': :,.t':7::..--J:J.SNEAD,;.-

' ' ! : ' "
- O pposite. Bulletin Office.

'.'August 13th, 1862 d4twlt- - - 7

TQTnCE 7 ,

nnowNXxoTsrroit aAMJ.
I will sell in Chariot tef en Monday the

25th insi.. Five Lots on Trate and College
streets, belonging: to the estate of John
HarttV deceased. , They will be sold to
pay debts dae by the estate. . -

a Terms .wiit.be made Jtnowu. on the day
of sale. , x; h b'reM, Admr. ,
S'August 11. 1862 tw7t : 77 7' :.

TO CASCONSUMEnS.

The Charlotte Gas Company, in conse-
quence of the exhorbitant f advance upon
articles used for eeneraiing " Gas, deefas it
proper to Advertise consumers that on and
eft the 1st of September next, ensuing,
the prke will be $8:00 per thousand- - feet.

Aug 7 1862-dl- m. , '

I Piles, Fistula, Tumors, &c.
Dr. J. A. CLOPTON, of --Montgomery

'Ala., operates with perfect success for Piles
and guarantees periect saiisiaciion m every
case. He operates with aa much success
as any operator in America: He may be'
consulted for four day ; at the Mansion
House, Room No 11. '

: 7- - "
' .7' '

" aug 7, !G2 dlt ' 7" .

'

VINEGAR & OLDER,
Atc33Q and
, srccAits. die

AT

I W.QODBL'S
r NEAR 1 rOE-DETO-

T, . . ;

I CHARLOTTE, C.
augjy'62 d7t .

QOimFIBAI,. t
I A 'fi(7l'oHf superior CQHN MEAL in
two bO'el acks for sale at the store of

. IIOUSTPN HUNTER.
Aug. 6 3t. '

jpARTIKUS TAKE NOXXCB, J
W. WM. HUDDLE8TON desires to

parchase POTATOES and ONIONS for
the use of the 3d Alabama Regiment. -- The
market price will be paid for such vegita-bl- es

by him at the Charlotte Steam Mills.
Augunt 4, '62 "7 7-- ' 7 - tf

J: The Winter Term will begin on Mon-
day, the 1st of September- - Terms per
session ot sixteen weefcs as follows:
Board and tuition, 7,-7"-

-V

-- "'. V ? 100,00
Music on Piano or Guitar, r77 77 " 20,00
Use of Instruments for pra'cticei" '.4,00
Vocal Music, ,7 : "12,C0
Oil Painting, , , . 16,00
Drawing, pencil or crayon, "

. I0,0ff
r rcuch and Latin, each, : v - 10,00
Embroidery on silk or velvet, 4,00
Ttition ot Day Schoilars, 16,00
7 The Musical department will be under
the direction ot Miss Hammarskold.

-- One half of board, and tuition is payable
. .a "1-- 1 - t

111 aavance ana me remamaer at tne ciose
of the session, or when the ' pupil ' is re
moved trom school. The accounts not paid
at the end of-- the session will be charged
interest.

; No deduction made fof absence unless
caused by serious and protracted sickness.

: Aug. 4 1862 dim. ,

Partizan Rangers. 7
Having been authorized "by Major Gen.

D. II. Hill to accept and place, in camp as
many Companies as will join me, and de-
siring to enlarge my. Battalion, I invite
those Companies who have not 'attached
themselves to other Battalions or. Regi-
ments to join me. By virtue of the
authority above referred "to,, I will ac-
cept (provided they have the number re-
quired by law, and place them in camp at
once. . .

" ' -- 7. " .
:

7
Address me at Greensboro, N.' C -

P. G. EVANS.
August 2, 1562 12t --

'

Beautiful assortment of small figured
Fanci' Prints. Mourniner Prints, Black
French Merino, Bleached Shirting and J
Linens. For sale at

KAHNVVEILER & BROS.
: August 1, 1862 tt ,

BliAIVTON DUNCAN,'
-

COLUMBIA, S. C.

(FORMET.LV' OF KENTUCKY,)

is prepared 'to fill orders to any extent in

- ENGRAVING PRINTING i
3 It TJ O T 33 0 ,

. BILLS OF EXCHANGE, &c
Eusrarlxtgs upoit Steel or Stone.

Large supplies ot BANK NOTE ami
other paper will be kept.

. july 31, 186291 ' --
'

' gS? The Charlotte Whig and the Dem-
ocrat will advertise the above to the amount
of h and forward bill to B. .D. at Colum-
bia, S C. . .

HgiDQUiETEBsn Regt., N. C.T.f
. Camp near Drury's Bluff, Va..

-: July 25th, 186' 7)
' 'General Order,! .

' 7 ' " ' ' ; - -
,

No. , r :
:,-- '- .

All ofneers, officers
and soldiers, absent from the 49th Regi-
ment, N. C. Troopsron any pretext what-ove- r,

are ordered: to report to me at camp
by the 7th of :; August. No certificate of
unfitness for service will be rpceived unless
the man is confined to his bed or-roo- m and
is unable to travel, and thpso in that con-
dition must send a certificate every week.!-Th-e

names of those: who do hot strictly
comply with the above order, will be pub-
lished as JJESERTERS, and a reward of-tor- ed

for their apprehension and delivery to
tho commandant of either of the Camps of
Instruction for the Conscripts of North
Carolina. r 7 LEE Mr McAFEE,

. :s Lt. Col.'Com; 49th Regt., N. C T.
1862-4- 1 7: "7.."; 7

--"' '

JJS' The MountainEagle, Western Eu-terpri- se,

Iredell Express, ; Salisbury Watch-
man, Asheville Newa.and State 'Journal,
copy twice and 'forward aceounts to the
undersigned. 'v ' . L. M. McA.

to-anted-
, :"J7 .' v .

"- - -,;.V 7'.-;.-. -
In large quantities-- , to be delivered at the

Medical Purveying Department, Charlotte,
N. C, the Bark from the root and smaller
branches of the wild, or forest,Poplar, Dog-
wood and Willow, well dried.

A liberal price wDl be paid for these ar-
ticles on delivery.; 7.77 77- - 7 .'

Juno 28, 1862 dim cjlnj

8prln g Straw and Neo polltan Bonnets. Drab andBUck 8Uaw BonneU, Boya and Miasea Straw andLeghorn UU; AUo.new Spring Artificial. rdRibbons, Just jeceired and for e&le at .

Z1ElIIEHSf ZEPIIERS.
aWhole and --aplit Zephers of all hj. " a'i -

fiheUanda Wool for knittteg 8bswla ajid 87'For aie at r KAHNWKLLiR 4 RROSMarphl8,18a-t-f
v : Wanted.;

OA good ateoog KtqWOllXH for cWirfn.OU wood. Apply attbUofflee...
an T6-d- tr

A meetinsr of the Mecklenbursr County
Bible Society WU1:3 be Jheld at Hebron
ChurchV'near the Duran. on Saturday, the
2d of Augnst, at 11 o'clock. It is hoped
that the officers andanembers will general
ly attend.77 - " 7- '""''7

, E. NYE HUTCHISON, Tres't;
7 M. D.' Johwstojv,' Cor. SecTy
" July 25, 1862 tf 77 77

Persons wishing to settle their accounts
or Notes with FISHER & BURROUGHS
can have an Opportunity - oi --doing so by
calling on J. W. BLAIR, at the -- Store of
A. A. N, 31. TAYLOR. Don't delay,
we are anxious to get our business settled
up - J. XX BURROUGHS,

July 23-dI- w.

FIADE CLOTHING; 7READY
The subscriber is now well supplied at

his --old staudr Brevards.1 Station, - with' a'
large quantity of nrst.quality Summer and.
Fall Clothing; Shoe&cV, which he offers
to the public cheap for cash.75 7

Call And- - supply yourselves'; before the
stock is

'
exhausted." ; - 7 7' . - RICHARDS;

july 23-2- -- k Brcvards Station,

RLTJK lASH.Y:gtUEOTASS,
, Warranted pure and equal to any import- -
od. :r:';y":7: .i' y

I am now manufacturing Blue Mass in
largo quantities by machinery, and can fill
orders for any quantity. J , - . t

It can be sent by express toalmost' any
place in the Confederacy. - s

- -

" - ,Orders solicited.
Orders can also be sent to Kent, Paine

vfc Co., Richmond Va. !

' R. B. SAUNDERS.
Chapel Hill, N: CM

. '1ail O IfiQ 0urlm I

"jyA NTED. :
;

, Thirty hands to workou HosDital Bed
ding ; wages per day for 1st class $1.50 ;
2nd class $125; 3d class $ 1 .00, and . 4th
class 75 cents; ; None but persons of good
rearaeter need' applyJ 777 7.77 7 n"M. Howard' Suriredn and Med. Purveyor.

'

.' ; 7:7 Charlotte, N. C.
N. U Military Institute, July .20 dlw

mOIlACCO FOR 9A1W
Ja. ' '!

The subscriber has on hand about forty
or fifty thousand pounds of TOBACCO la
leaf, two and three years Old, which he of.
ters tor sale. ' . -

, C. L. TORRENCE.
Charlotte, July ,15,,62 dim

WANTED,
v BOTTLES AND V I A CS .
The Medical Purveyor at Charlotte, N.

C, will pay. the following prices for clean
bottles and vials, viz i : '
Quart Champagne Bottles, $1J25 per doz.
Pint.--- ' ..

Quart:Wine (Claret) " - 1.00 jii ,,i.S
Pint J- -' ' 70 it
Quart Castor Oil '.: 75
Porter " 7 75 Ol.t

8 oz. Vials, .. ' 75 -
'' it'

6 and 4 oz. Vials, 60
.1 and 2 02. ; , 50
to be delivered in any quantity at the N, C.
Military Institute, or to Drs. Duffy and
Arendell, Medical Purveyor's Agents, who
will visit the various towns in the State, v

This call is rendered necessary from the
fact that there are no glass factories in the
Southern Confederacy. Irsons. having
Bottles and Vials will confer a great bene-
fit upon the sick and wounded soldiers by
collecting all that they may have as speed-
ily as possible. ' M. HOWARD, ,

Surgeon and Medical Purveyor '
Charlotte N. &

July 14, 1862 d m wlm

JJECEIVEll'S SALE- OF
-- 'NEGROES.

O.n Tuesday the 29th instA
" at 11 o'clock.

a Mm

A. ill., at the Market House, in the town
of Wilmington, I will expose to public sale
at Auction for cash, thirteen likely NE
vinwiiCp iiiuiuuiifg ttvnivu Bin. wnsi
dren. Said negroes are the property of
alien enemies, and are sold under a decree
of the Confederate Court.

- . DuBRUTZ CUTLAR, J
july 14 13t Receiver, &c.v

JOTICE. . 7.vv

Surgical Instruments are much demand
ed by the necessities of the service, and a
liberal price will be paid for them at this
Depot, KUWAKU W AKRJciM,-- . .

Surg, and Medical rurveyor.
Goldsboro.' N. C, July 14, '62 dim.

QOWFEED.
Oil Cakes in , large quantities at St.

Catharine Mills for sale.
July II, '62--2 m. ;

TJIEDMONT SlNlINGS. - ,

This delightful watering place now open
for the reception ot visitors, is located in
Burke county, N. Gi sixteen miles from
Morganton. It offers a ; quiet home to
families and persona in pursuit of health
and recreation; There are on the premis-
es, two excellent springs; one sulphur, the
other chalybeate, highly recommended bv
immcnent physicians for their, medicinal
qualities. They are situated, in a beauti-
ful valley; surrounded by mountains, on a
stream of crystial clearness and purity Ta-
ble rock and Linville Falls are within easy
reach of the Springs, and $on-ever- y haad
the scenery is grand and imposing. The
mountains abound with game. r

The proecnt owners of the property aro
actively engaged' in . improvements ; that
will add greatly to the attentions and com-

fort of the the Springs as a place, of resort
for persons ih pursuit of health or pleasure

The table will! at all times be supplied
with the best that the country affords. f

A Hack will leave Morganton daily onJ
s

,tue arrival 01 1110 mail irom causum. -

TVrms-Boa- rd per jhdnth, $30.00: 7
For further information address 7.?J gi ,

J ohn AV, McELR ATJI Prpprietor.7;;
vJuly 10 ie62diiirW-- l

'W A N T E If A SITUATION AS
IV 7.--

; - 7TEACMEU
The subscriber, -- (a parolled prisoner)

who i3 a graduat of Hampden SidneyCol
legG- - vu, and has uaa ouejrears experience
in teaching, desires a situation, as rnnci-n- al

or Assistant in an Academy . 7 He - can
exhibit the highest testimonials;, from.: the
facultv as to his scholarship, moral char t

acter, and qualifications for an Instructors
Patrons of schools who may wish to en- -.

gage his services will please' address him,
stating ; terms &cCat Bethanff Church,
Iredefl Co.'N. r.-..:J- r ''f-:- -

,:;7 WM U:MURKLAND
Jul3r9l862 dim ; y '-- : h

STOCK FOR SAI.E777 Ci yy H"
:'

"
; $25,000, Stockvih tho Jitlantic Tennes-

see & Ohio, Rail Road ConKlor. ale. For
particulars' apply to the undersigned at
Statesviile, N. C. v -- 7'7'i

r : -j C. A. CARLTON.
July 9, '62 lm..;-t-; 7 7 S'l y ...:::.
STENnOUSE A; MACAIIAY,

Coiiiiiiisioii Merchants.
Having leased their fold store to the

Government have moved to the store on
the opposite corner, Trade Street last oc
cupiea oy ir f . w. Anrens. wnere uiey
will be pleased to meet their. old friends
and customers. ' y

: Orders for Flour,- - Corn,-e-o. hated
promptly aa uauaL f , . .

J
- ,

- A well selected Stock of family Grocencf
always on hand. V y

mills, from which is obtained --the very
beat quality of the celebrated "flaxa!!"
rtou. , ' . --:v-." t .... -

r r Eerarned 8otxth; - - -
From the Petersbarj ExpAts. .

Among the rccenrarrivals in this city
from Yankee land, "ia the Rev! A. J.
Wither spoon, of Lincoln, 3Iarengo, Ala.
Mr. is direct from Fort Johnson, Sand-- .
uskylsland.'Ohio, having left there on the
4th inetantl He is 'chaplain to the 21st
Alabama Regiment, and was taken pris-

oner at Shilob, on the'ieconoTday- - of thar
great fights white humanely ministering
to the necessities of the wounded Yankees
as well as Confederates IIc was "'carried
before Gen.'Bdell, who although' inform
ed by Mr. AV; ihat he" was a minister - of
the gospel, and a non-combat-

ant having
neither pistol, gun, sword, nbr bowie knife.
pernstently refused to ; release 'him, but
sent htm along with all the wounded Con
federates to Pittsburg Landing. Mr. W:
stopped a while at St. Louis; then at Catrlp
Douglas, near Chicago; jriext ats Camp
Chase, Columbus, Ohio; and ..was next
sent to Sandusky Island, where the days
of his captivity ended. He Bays, he met
with warm friends everywhere, bat espe
cially at St. Louis and at Columbus. At
the latter place, Mrs. Judge Clark; was
unremitting in her attentions to the ick
and wounded, and caused to be prepared
daily, such delicacies and luxuries, as she
knew. would be acceptable to the feeble,
and much delilitated prisoners. " The : re
cipienta of these much needed attentions,
will ever cherish with fond recollection the
kindness of this noble wemian. Mr. W,
thinks there are many in the northwest
who would gladly close this war immedi
ately, wero it . in their . power .to do so,
w hile others openly denounce us and in
voie cuxees upon the beads of the Soutlt- -
crn peoplej-fo- r having broken up the great
est and the best government on earth, and
insulted the glorious old flag, which once
waved over the land of the free and home
of the brave. They dwell with great feel
ing and emphasis at 'our lackot reepect
"or the Constitut ion, losing sight' of the
act, that the rascally gang who nominat

ed Lincoln at Chicago, were the first viol
ate obligationa imposed by. the Constitu-
tion, and that every act of their lung-Ieg- g

ed, ageish looking chief, since he went
into power, has been nothing but a viola- -,

tion of that Constitution, about which they
now prate so loudly.; r. Witherspoon is
looking well, after hia long confinement,
and says his treatment,-whic- h has not been
as kind as it might have been, has never-
theless been much beter than, that repre-
sented by prisoners from . Fort Delaware.
He was not furnished transportation until
he reached Fortress Monroe, where Gen.
Dix had him forwarded to city Point, free
of charge. The examining officer at the
Fortress, seized a carpet bag filled with a
bible and late northern and western papers,
declaring t ho bag: aind contents'", contra-
band. - ' ,.. '

Mr. Withwpoon ha3 kindly furnished
us with the following list of North Carolina
officers now confined as prisoners of war
near Sandusky, Ohio : ' '

C M Avery, Col. 33d N. C.
Samiiel D Lowe, Major 28th. N. C.
Oscar R. Rany, Capt 26lh N. C. -

W 1 1 A Speer. Capt 28th N C.
rf N Stowe, Capt 2Sth N C, - s
Geo B Johnston, Capt 23th N C. ',
I) W Brown, Capt 18;h N C.
T WMahew, Capt 23d N C.
W F Farthing, Capt 37th N C.
J W Vinson, 3d Lieut 26th N C.
Niel Bohannonlst Lieut 2Sth N C.
Calvin Scott, 2d Lieut 2Sth N C.
R A Hauser, 1st Lieut 33d N C.
Jas A Weston, let Lieut 33d N C.
John N Anderson, 2d Lieut 33d N C.
R L Steele, 1st Lieut 37th N C.
W A Stuart, 2d Lieut 37th N C.
J S Rogers, 2d Lieut 37th N C.
J S Boat, 1st Lieut 37th N C. .

Woodbury Wheeler, 1st Lieut, Latham's
Battery.;' .T .
. Chas H Brown, 2d Lieu1; I.A, Rich

mond, Va. .

These officers are all well, aud confident-
ly expecting to be soon ; restored to their
respective commands, oy a "general ex
change." ;

. 7 ," ;'" .""-"'- : ,

Surrosii Spy Captcred. A man nam
ed Wm. A. Joynes' a resident of Norfolk,
Va., who, during the -- occupation of . that
place by the . Confederate troops, made
himself, so very obnoxious to all the loyal
inhabitants that he had to adjourn in dis
guise to the Eastern Shorer has recently
been unearthed hero in Richmond by
Captain Alexander's detectives ; " the cir :

cumstances surrounding him, inducing the
belief that he waa induced by the promise
of a large reward to come here and act the
part of a spy for Lincoln. If this was his
object, his design has been hipped in the
bud. He is now safe under lock and key
in Castle Godwins Jt is eaid that, after
the hasty withdrawal Irom Norfolk of ur
"orcea under General Huget, Joynes re
turned to that place and aided the Lincoln-ite- a

in the persecution they set on foot as
against .the. loyal inhabitants .which has
continued to the present time. ' To shdw
completely this fellow Joynes had identi
fied himself with the enemies of his coun-

try it may bo mentionedthat there was
bund on hif person,', besides evidence that
be had taken ihe oatfi'of Allegiance to the
Yankee "Government," a permit signed by
Gen. Veille, Military Governor of Norfolk
allowing him, as a ''loyal subject," to vis-- ,

it Fortresa Monroe .and other places tcm
poTarily under the control of Old Abe's
followers. The' prisoner rwill soon be
tried before the Court Martial, "when he
will be called on to explain the reason of
his presence amongst the "rebels. ' j -

;
"

! .

" Rickmend Dispatch. :
..."

S25 HBWARD.
. 1 wiu give a ea iouars lor tne appre
hension and delivery to me at Long Creek
Mills, in this county, or to .the Jailor in
Charlotte, my. negro -- man ELIC. He is
about 55 years old, 5 feet 8 inches .higb,
tery black --and bald headed.; i v, f

Having some suspicion ofhis being either
stolen or enticed away, I will give 115 for
proof and conviction of. the . thief, or . any
ptrtca harboring him.

vniTLEV '

. - iekm run pater :

uaILV KCU-KTL- V rr anno.
T.: WEEKLY BCLLSn.V ccuitJ

JOUKXAL. ftt'ont)
VTAWHA -

CHARLOTTE.
The News received by Telegraph

1

will co found on the first page.

' 5 0r colored Carriers are not
privileged to sell copies of lie Bulletin.
Those purchasing from them encourage
dishonesty ,ana ao us serious injury

-

Trr UiTTr r ntroct Richmond. We
are indebted to the Montgomery Advert

it Ijt the following statement of the killed,

wmrdrd and misain ot our army in the
tatebattle before Richmond. The Aiter-tite- r,

oi Wednesday, jrives the name of

nch reV.nicrrt. with it number and loan

ed, andiaya that its table "has been care
tally compiled from various sourcea, and

i4. brsbablv. as correct as any statement
which is not baed on the official figures
in the War Department." The following

i the recapitulation ot tbe4rferfiicr'ta
blea :

Woun'J. Total
1 IO40 a tv

210
81SC tIT it ISM

Loit!:i.i4, rw S7 154
fi-t-..- I M 114 137
Tcta. X 4'i . SCO

5 14 15
N. Car-t-a, 1 414 , S5T3

S'S ; IJ73 44
VTrgii.ta.

"
tC15-- . SSI .119
10 l'Jil 8763 813 V5,06

We give ihis statement of the Advert!
nrt as an approximation toaccarecy. From
'Ja? in our possession, we estimate that it
falls from twenty to twenty-fiv- e per cent,
bv'ow the true figures. Our total easuaU
lit cannot have been less than 15.000.
We are confident they did not materially
exceed that number. Richmond Wkig., .

From York River..... r

Our adviees from the country bordering
a York river (say9 the Richmond i$

pritch,) are as late as Saturday lasf.
Vp to that period a small force of the ene

,017 continued to occupy a point in New
Xn. county, known as the "Brisk House'
t it r. oi one had viiited West Point since
'the fraud f.hl of the cunboats and

'trahsporta immediately after .McClellan
j'cbanged Lit base." They doubtless find

xcsra scope for their thievish propensities
on the Peninsula between James and York
rivers, where a direct communication with

, Fortrees Monroe affjrds them greater ae-c-rit-

Two prominent citizens of Glou
cestcr hare lately been arrested by the
Confderatn authorities for trading with
the Yankee, though it. is believed that
their transactions were prompted rather
by .cupidity than by any. design of xeturn

.--
!; ;o Vtiieir allegiance under the old flag.'

Sjch nea are found in every community.
sd t: ia perhaps w ell enough to make an

simple of them. Many of the people of
ttat county, hcreiotore in comfcrtable cir- -
cumstancea; are now suOvring for the
want o! ner ??3ities of lite, and have no
cisina oi purchaine. Not long since,
:o rar:V2.y neros bldif returned to
GI'vjTcjcer lor ibpurpr.3 ot carrying off

Kir fsmili5, but onetpertpd'y fell into n
;rip. crr sccr.rfd. and brought to Rich-
mond with ihir war.t and niimerous oil-j-pr-

A good many persons, taking
w.t.'.r.j bv he others, are

-- n dlr.g ffti ir ngro property to market, or
tjfsorn pKirft in the interior where they

HI li C4 r.po.-r-d to ihe temptations of
:u? pr :..ioi enemy. .

I'laln talk for the Yankee.
Th1 We.aiorer correspondent of the

PiiS-wieJphi- "Inquirer" writes in the. fol--
.oir.i plain style, under date of July 2?th:

Onr 'i!"diers a! his point are looking anx--
t(.iy North lor the .promised reinforce-o- i

There ia not a private in the army
:Ua: uwn tut know if we are not reinforced
we are at a dead lock. Ir is a notorious
tun that it was known in the North, as
much as in the South, that Beauregard
was rcintorcing the Confederate Armye-!.ndi- 'i

Ilichmond.- - No notice was taken
ot' ic North. The result is known.

Holding public meetings does very well
vo keep up a waFexcitenient; but wc want
-- uujeiatn more substantial we - want
4Hn. The States should go at once into
drafting. It is the only proper way to raise
a tv-rc- e sufficiently large to prove ot effect.
Th low process of reerutiting 300,000
men w ill be tlie ruin of this army, without
.hy come up faster than they have been
doing, according to the newspaper reports.

, We mast be reinforced lugtly, or all it
lost.

Uescrlptlou of Warrenton and lit- -
I tie Washington.

. We nd the annexed sketches of the
ubove named places ia ths New York
"Herald," of the 4th inst:

Warrenton, the present headquarters of
Gueral Pope, is a post village, and capital
ot Fauquier county, Va., situated 106 miles
northweaterfy from Richmond, at the ter
minauoaof the Warrenton branch of the
Orange and Alexandria Railroad. It con-
tains a court hoase, a jail, atownhall,
three churches Episcopal, Presbyterian
ani two excellent academies

one tor males and one tor females a
large number cf stores, a weekly newspa-
per, Slc. The number of inhabitants is
about 1,400. The Orange and Alexsndria
Kailrcad to this point is in good running
order, although the guerillas, of- - whom
there art a few in this vicinity, have at
various times tried to break . the connec-
tion. General Pope, however. - keeps a
vigilant eye on their proceeding, and, with

o ecergeuc a commander at the head of
this departmsat, no fears of a lasting "re-er- e

need be entertained.
"

- --

. LiuU Washington, which came into
Gaa. Popa's possession not lone since, iaa

aaall town oi about four hundred Inhabit
ants. I; ia a mere post village, in Rappa
bannock county. Vs., oae hundred and
twenty-thre- e miles northweaterly from
Richmond. It ia iituatad at the foot of
tht Elaa Ridge Mountains, and containa

. a esurt boujt, jail, an academy, one church
Utti in teataea ey U dassUiUesi.)

Puceoon or Blood root. 40 '
Wild Cherry bark, 1 . 30 4

InHmn Tnmin . - '?n if
American Ipecac root, 1 .00 t
Bloominsr Spurge roor. : 50
Indian Physic root . 25
Indian Tobacco, '25 . t

Black Snake root. 50 i 41

P6kc root, ' 20 it i

CranesbiUi" 7 7 . ;: ,;"20 ft ir
.J - 20 t.Blackberry root,-- -

American ' Gentian. 20 .

Dogwood . bark, - " 25 I

Fever Root, " 20 li
American Ilelleborfc root. 20 A

Peppermint,; r 20 ,11

Skunk Cabbage root; 20 ti
Jamestown Weed seed and . ir r- -

leaves, : " " 20"
Hemlock leaves, - ,

- 00
.Wintergreen,or Partridge Berry 50 t

Ho'rsemint, " 20 It

Sassafras bark of root, 20 tt I

Sassafras pithy A. 00 14

Ginseng root, 'r ,
Sareaparilla root, - 75
Lavender leaves and steni f 20 j

-

Flax eced, per bushel, - ' 2.50 It ti

White Oak hark; 20 l (t

Meadow Sweet, 25 II II

American Colum bo root, v .50 Jt
Wi low bark. -

. , 20 ; H

Tulip Tree bark or Wild Poplar.20 A II

Persimmon bark from root, 20 1 II

Centaury herb, :
' 7 7 20 C t .;

Boneset." --. 7 " ,7-- -' vii. 7 20 f
II ..J

Butterfly Weed , or Pleurisy rootSO II .' If

Dandelion root, .7 s , - 30 '.Hops, y'v.yy'-.-lo- o i'tt'
Wild Senna;- - v 7-- .-- 50 n

'

May Apple, or Mandrake, . 75 ; ,r 1 1

Butternutrr-inn- er bark of root; 50 y' " i'' '

Henbane leaves and seed- - 75 " t .

Barberry leaves; it .. . - 50. it 't.
Fleabane, 7 , 17, 7 - 7 j 25 i

5

Scotch Broom tops of sterns 30 t "''

Pink Root,. -
, 7 50; ;tt "tt

Worm Seed, - 25 11

Calamus - 7 , ? 25 . li
Wild Ginger, gr Canada Snake ...

;. root, . 7 y)y " , 7;:-- 25 .it I

Queen Root; - ,
v

.
; 50 -- 11 Mi '

Slippery Elm, -- 7 f 30 it 4 f--

Red Pepper, .7.--.-.' V 100 11 H
Anise seed, .' Z ' 7 . 50 tt lit '

Spear. Mmt-t:-"- 'y"'K 725' ti"

Bitter Sweet, or Woody Night
'

w , Shade, . 7 . ; 7 .7.;, 50 it 11
'

Poppy ripe capsules, - 1.00. : 11 II

Lettuce dried ti 11"garden juice, 1.00
Marsh 30 I I 6.Rosemary root v ":,

Virginia Snake root root 75 it
Juniper tops, 77 . y . 25 ii

Red Cedar tops, 25 .
"lilt-

-iiPrickley Ash bark, r , 50
Robins Rye" or Hair cap moss, 30
.77 v, f M.HOWARD. ,

Sur'g and Med'l Purveyor,
- "7 Charlotte, N. C,

July 1862 dim wlm :--

AliTONTHOUSB. : ;w7
r'-- M ORGAN TON, N. ;C;
4. "."-vi- s' . .; jf -

This house is now open for the reception
of the ublic,'either by the daVt week or
month. 7The many advantages of health-fulnes- s,

beauty ofscenery, good water, &c,
will point this out as a desirable place for
families or individuals seeking a home
during the continuance of the war, or for
spending the summer months, with the as
surance on the part oi tho Proprietors that
every attention will be paid to the comfort
and convenience of those who may patron
ize their hduse. ' t'--y --

-
sx r : W'"W V m my ft

- W. R. S. BURBANKV ;
'July'7, 1862 dim 7 - . . .

NOTJCK
: u

: cwi.t?mBTAr JUTre"iT. tra.---
' ADDlicatfon will be.made lor a duplicate

certificate of Stock issued to Samuel Kerr,
July '23, 1856, 104. ' i

1 . J . HUilINtK.
'June 20, '62 lm. 7 " '"" ''

Charlotte & S. C. Rail Road.

1 mLlmiML JJLkiHM
h Stockholders desiring their stock divi
dend will leave their original cirtificatea
with . rue. The coupons due upon tne
Bonds of this Company on the 1st of July
will be paid on presentation to the under-
signed. ArH. MARTINentr- -

Jone42r 1662 tf i J i ' -

--VTAIItSl NAIItSl- - j F
All sizes at: 7;; .s. ..-- . ,V

f KAHNWEItrER BRU
Juhe H, 1862-- tCi

: - -- -

Ti Cf MILITARY
jJJ-IfttSIlOU-

v The second session of -- the Fourth Aca
demic year of this Institute will commence
Wist ot Augu6tri862.7: - --7 7 -

For circulars or wlormation apply to?
Maj. W. M. GORDON, Supt.'f

'
.June 14,1862 2m, Jt'y ' -

jjinviTHE BiocKAPB ;

Ladies English Hoop Skirts, ail qualities.
Brown and Black English Long Cloth. -

.

French - Kidi Gloves, light and dark col.

French Gambroon, : Men's 'and Boya
Suramertwear. ; 7: " v - ... .

Gents Enslish Shirts, direct importation,
also new styles Gents Collars for sale by

z.y:1y ' lvAliri W rJiL)Ctv a. oituo.
77jnhel3 'G2dtfc . v ' 77V- -

Several hundred bushels X( SALT ex
pecting daily. For sale at . ; 1

-
, KAHNWEILER& BROS.

;.;june7,!62.tf .7 7:,;.7 -- '

'gUARSa7dAtt.V.7
Seventy-fi- ve hds. - assorted quality S I

GAR, on hand-an- d tor sale at ,;c,
. KAHNWEILER & BROS.

'7 June 7,1862-- tf- :

pOFFBB, COFFEE. 7 ?

Ten sacks Rio and Valparaso COFFEE
on hand and selling fast ar 7 rt7 7

KAHIWEILER & BROS. 7
June 7, 1862-- rtf 7.7 :y'yy -.--

V: ;

JMUsa F. Broww, whohai the suparinten-denc-e

of our Millinery department, (and
who has just arrived,)
her a splendid assortment ofjrench Artu
ficals a large variety tyK?
bons. Straw Bonnets of

Laflies andBonnets,;
!SsseBs TllitsBlond Laces, Anej t Majer;.
ials of all shades and plaid

Miss Buoww will be happy to wait upon
our customers and svilj endeavor to please
all in riving the latest Paris and a'la Con
federate fashions 7-- 7v'r'r?;Manvthankf your past favors and
vttic&u teste .to-- us, and wo hope to
hava tfca ftm C mine' f,t yU- '

f J f fUJLI - . r -- -L . J

; .The passenger Uain, on and after Thura--.
day, the 5th inst.', will leave the head of the
Koad at 5.45 a, m.. Mondays, Tueadays;
rhursdaya and Saturdays, and connect at
Charlotte with-th-e i) o'clock train to Col-umb- ja.

Passengers leaving Stateaville in
the morning will reach Columbia in,

T-- J.SUMNER,
June 3 lm 7. 7 .7 V Engineer.

HOUSE,' .

CUAHLOTT,:, JS. C,

fTlllIS welLiuiowu and
JLL. larllooaebas beea iffca vj uie unuerngned, wfto

commesoea putting it la stun- -
mer conaiuon, and la now preparea to kcotiumo- -
aate transient or permanent board era upon ailiberal terms tha times will admit. -

Ills larder la Veil supplied, and all other com-(o- r,

conveniences or necessities ara ia ample
abundance, and be flatter himself tbat enUri
satisfaction will be given to all those who tnsv
favor him with their patronage.

Ills large experience ia a aoinclent guarantee of
hia qualifications as a host sod caterer for the ap-peti- to

of the public. - - - r j
EST An omnibus "will aJwajs be found a

waiting on the arrivals' of the several trains to
convey paesiJDgere to thi llouse or elsewhere latheeity. . 7 WM, P. MOO ILK. .

jooe 6 Ga-d- Jn . .; 7. t

"yANTEI. .7-- :
7

".Twenty hands can find immediate em-
ployment by applying at the Envelope
Manotactory.to

J. 11. STEVENS ec CO.,
j , Opposite Post Office.

UMay 2862 dtf.

.The North Carolina
WniTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

CATAWITA OOUNTYi .
56 MILES .WEST OP SALISBTJBY,

Near the W. N. V. Rail'- Itoad,
: --A RE NOW 0P1N FOR VI81T0RS, OFFERING
JOJL a safe, beallhy and pleasant retreat near
tb mountains of North Carolioa to families who
cannot be accompanied by gentlemen.
- Several hundred visitors can be accommodated
With cottages, or Tooms in the Hotels. A daily
mail to the Springs and Hacks at the service of
visitors. The decided success of these Springs in
former seasons, and the reputation of the mana-
gers as caterers, Insure satisfaction to visitors.
7'":' . ' i - Mrs. , J. ROtfA&D?.

Mayl9,lSC2-2r-a' .'" .

Tltli'OIlTANT NOTICE. :

TO THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE COUTH... ERN CONFEDERACY.
-- 1 have a Receipt to make a liquid to mix V and
fi with any kind of Oil (except pure Lard,) which
is equal to 3purm Oil for Machinery. This In aid

Lean-b- e made at a cost of five dollars per barrel of
co gauons. 11 can ne maue in 20 minutea and re
ready for use in 4 hours. This Oil wiu not create
any. gum, but will cut away all gum that has been
created by other Oils. It is better than Spurm
Oil for Machinery of quick motion. It Is the very
article for Cotton and Paper Mills. Any one that
wants the receipt can address me at this place and
1 wiu give' any ; information toucerniag( it, prirf ,
Ac., Ac. .7 '

. Addreu
T. K. BAILEY,

Buffalo Paper Mills,
May 6,lS6SM)m Clearelana Co., N. C.

DAVKNFOllT FC3IALIZ
COLItCGC.

This Inattiutionis situated at Lenoir. N. C. and
la under the patronage of the.uuth OaroUaa
Conference, Next annual term opens Jfitj
Tuition trom 13 to 4o per annum. Board $8 u0
per week. Washing CK) cents per dbaen. LighU
extra. Uniforms uot rtqulrea at preant. 1'ay-me-

to be made half in advance, the banance in
December. TAq additional charge ol SU pe cent,
m cases Where payment U deijed. The build
lngs arelare,6jae and comfortably furblstied, and
the situation not to be excelled in beauty a.o)
htalthfulsai ' Hickory htailon on the W. N. V.
R. K is only 78 miles dlstaitt;' a trl-we- hark
runs between it and this place. For other par

TinnriEirNrriuoK:"
Lenoir, May 3, 15G2 Vtu

TTItNTlQNrO A It it. ! j

. T wbt IIUND R E D Reams ot writing pa.
per. "ON E HUM DRED THOUSAND
Envelope, just received at tho Store of

1 KOOPMAN & PHELPS.
May 20th; 1862. ' ' tf

The undersigned hegB leave tot iutorm
Ilis friends and the public generally that he
is prepared to give private lessons, at the
residences of the pupifs, on the Piano, Gui-
tar, Violin and Melodeon, and in drawing
and the modern languages. Terms mode
we. - - K. . llUiNT.

Professor at the Charlotte rem. CoL
janl-SS-d- U '

harlotte k C. Railroad Co .

!

. 'V ' ; Columbia March 31, 1862.

AI PASSENGER TRAIN will leave Col-- -

urabia for Charlotte each afternoon at
6, and arrive in Columbia at 5 a. m. '

:; . T. J. SUMNER, ;

Engineer and Superintendent.
April 4, 1862 ' u 7 . tf V

Charlotte & S. C. Railroad.

1 I ? I 1 J
a r r r

Passenger Trains on this Road willTHE and arrive, hereafter, as follows:
Leave Charlotte, at -- 8:30 A.M.
Arrive at Charlotte, j 3:50 P.M.
Leave Columbia at . 8:00 A.M.
Arrive at Columbia, 4:30 P.M.

Noyb ;
. : ;'.- - ;tl

rjiAjaWT'K A LLoWr
5,000 lbs . extra article white TALLO W

for sale by 7 - " ' ' "
- ' KAHNWEILER & BROS.

- Juno23, 62 tf. 7 : " ,
corroN an rjjns.T

Just received a lot of Bagging. ;

' For sale low at - ' "

KAHNWEILER & BROS. .

Feb, 15. 1862 tf '.;... 7 .

MOtltMMi JXIOVUXITIG
GOODS,'

GOODS.
Plain black ChaUlet , Barages all wool, and nain

Bombaxioest Alpaoeaa, UUck figured fapllns,
Plain Mourning Shawls, black Grape Setts, and
Kid Gloyes. Tor sale at - s"

KAHNWEILER A. BROS.
March ,

JICK Fl-OlH- t.

Fresh ground, for sale at the Charlotte
Mills. :', ..JOHN WILKES.

aug 1 'C2-71- 3 . . , 7 7-
- . ,

TIIIAltJ-OTT- B and SO, CA.It. It.
The Cbuoons due on the 1st of January next on

the Bonds of this Company will bo paid whenever
presented at my once at the isepot. - ;

dee 11. At 11. aiAjfcxui. gen.

REAL 7IOUNTAIN DEW. 7
Ten cases genuine Scotch Whiakey, dis

tilled by Wx. Hav Sc. Co., Glascow, tost
received from the blockade,

.
, .

For sale by -
I--.. KAHNWEILER & BROS.
r. jaly 15, 1862 tf y -- f

jUedved a larft varltty f KUt MbU14V

The collection of JUNIPER and RED
CEDAR TOPS and LEAVES for the
Medical Purveying Department,- - will
cease from this date, as the supply of Ce-

rates with which they are to be compound
ed it exhauted. ' ' '

. . - M. HOWARD,
Medical Farvtyer,

A " "

A Cook and Washer Wanted."

Ifcmja CUa adMr. y.. 1 r
A 1al 4 -- ?.J- - lfaraaifmr' ; 7- -

, ' N
..

fuj i:mii w wrti mtxiwr n
X

' 4

1.,SfcSS.W..S. ' v.,

J. .


